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Abstract

The scope of the asymmetric hydrogenation of functionalized ketones over cinchona-modified platinum was extended to achiral�-
hydroxyketones. Cinchonidine showed by far the best catalytic performance affording an enantiomeric excess between 57 and 82% depending
on the substrate.O-methoxy-cinchonidine showed poor enantioselection.O-phenoxy-cinchonidine favoured the opposite enantiomer com-
pared to cinchonidine. Solvents with empirical solvent parametersEN – ranging from 0.10 to 0.65 were tested.Tert-butylmethylether proved
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o be the most suitable. The highest ratio of substrate/cinchonidine where no loss in e.e. was observed was at around 540, indep
tructure of the�-hydroxyketone. The oxygen in�-position to the ketone seems to play an important role in the enantioselection as w
henyl ring or a rigidcis-conformation. The dependence of the enantiomeric excess on the modifier structure and the inversion of
f enantiodifferentiation is interpreted in terms of repulsive interactions, which become more evident as the steric demand of the
roup (OH, O Me, O Ph) of the modifier increases. The findings indicate that a hydrogen bond in the modifier reactant complex i

he hydroxyl functionality of cinchonidine is not crucial in order to achieve high enantioselectivity.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The worldwide sales of single-enantiomer drugs was more
han $159 billion in 2002 and is projected to reach more
han $200 billion in 2008[1]. Heterogeneous enantioselec-
ive catalysis is a promising route for the production of enan-
iopure compounds because it has a lot of benefits compared
o other technologies. Enantioselective catalysis has the ad-
antage of chiral multiplication. With a small amount of op-
ically active catalyst a large amount of a chiral product can
e generated. A heterogeneous process has furthermore ad-
antages with respect to homogeneous processes concern-
ng catalyst handling, separation and reuse, and offers the
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possibility to run continuous processes[2]. Heterogeneou
enantioselective catalytic systems can be prepared by d
ent strategies. Among these, chiral modification is an
and elegant way to combine the catalytic activity of a (s
ported) metal catalyst with enantiodifferentiation. The ch
information is imparted onto the catalyst simply by ads
tion of a chiral molecule, the modifier. The two most inve
gated catalytic systems of this family are the Pt–cinchoni
(CD) [3] and the Ni–tartaric acid systems[4]. Pt/CD cata
lysts show good enantiodifferentiation in the hydrogena
of �-functionalized ketones, such as�-ketoesters. The sco
of cinchona-modified metal systems has been steadily g
ing, including the enantioselective reduction of CC bonds
over Pd catalysts. Successful examples include the ena
elective hydrogenations of�,�-unsaturated acids[5,6] and
2-pyrone derivatives[7].

An interesting application of the Pt/CD system is
production of optically pure 1,2-diols, which are use
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intermediates and auxiliaries in organic synthesis[8]. They
can be transformed into chiral epoxides, aziridines and amino
alcohols[9–11]. The 1,2-diol functionality can be found in
a number of pharmaceutical intermediates[12]. Such diols
can be obtained through enantioselective hydrogenation of
vicinal ketones. Several vicinal diketones have been hydro-
genated over cinchonidine-modified Pt, such as cyclohexane-
1,2-dione[13], butane-2,3-dione[14], hexane-3,4-dione[15],
and 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione[16]. In the first step of all
these reactions, chiral�-hydroxyketones are formed. The ob-
served behaviour of diketones in the enantioselective hydro-
genation over Pt/CD exhibits features that are different from
the behaviour of ethyl pyruvate and other�-ketoesters, which
have been studied in some detail[17–20]. For instance, the
overall rate acceleration can be observed only in some cases,
not in general, for the hydrogenation of vicinal diketones[21].
Further, it has been proposed that in the hydrogenation of 1-
phenylpropane-1,2-dione on the Pt/CD system the reaction
mechanism of the first hydrogenation is different from that
of the second one[22]. The first hydrogenation was proposed
to involve a two-step cycle (reactant–modifier) whereas the
second hydrogenation was suggested to proceed via a three-
step cycle (reactant–modifier–acetic acid). In any case the
mechanism of enantiodifferentiation is not well studied for
this class of substrates. A better mechanistic understanding of
t ould
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phenylketone (3), 2-methoxyacetophenone (4), which is
a derivative of1 and 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-butanone (5).
Three different chiral modifiers were applied: cinchonidine
(CD), O-methoxy-cinchonidine (MeOCD) andO-phenoxy-
cinchonidine (PhOCD).

2. Experimental

The 5 wt.% Pt/Al2O3 catalyst (Engelhard 4759) was prere-
duced in flowing hydrogen for 90 min at 400◦C. The platinum
dispersion was 0.27 as determined by TEM measurements.
All the solvents and reactants were used as received:
tert-butylmethylether (t-BM-ether) (Fluka >99.5%), dioxane
(Fluka >99.5%; over molecular sieve (H2O <0.01%)), toluene
(Fluka >99.7%), tetrahydrofuran (THF) (Riedel-de Haën;
spectranal), ethyl acetate (Merck p.a.), dichloromethane
(Baker >99.5%), 1-methylpyrrolidin-2-one (Fluka >99.0%),
N,N-dimethylformamide (Scharlau >99.8%), acetonitrile
(Fluka >99.5%), 2-propanol (Fluka p.a.), acetic acid (Fluka
p.a.), cinchonidine (CD) (Fluka),O-methoxy-cinchonidine
(MeOCD) (Ubichem >95%), O-phenoxy-cinchonidine
(PhOCD) (Ubichem >95%), 2-hydroxyacetophenone (1)
(Aldrich 98%), 1-hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone (2)
(Aldrich 97%), 1-hydroxycyclohexylphenylketone (3)
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he enantioselection in the hydrogenation of diketones w
lso contribute to a better general understanding of the P
ystem.

The enantioselectivity in the asymmetric hydrogenatio
iketones depends on two subsequent hydrogenation

eading to two chiral centres, which complicates mecha
ic investigations. In the second hydrogenation step, a c
-hydroxyketone reacts to a chiral diol. To the best of
nowledge till now, no achiral�-hydroxyketones have be
tudied.

To gain some insight how structural changes of
eactants affect their catalytic behaviour in the heter
eous enantioselective hydrogenation over chirally m
ed platinum, a series of�-hydroxyketones (Scheme 1) has
een investigated, including 2-hydroxyacetophenone (1), 2-
ydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone (2), 1-hydroxycyclohexyl

Scheme 1. Overview of reactants.
,

Aldrich 99%), 2-methoxyacetophenone (4) (Aldrich 95%)
nd 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-butanone (5) (Fluka 95%)
Scheme 1).

The hydrogenation reactions above 30 bar were
ied out in a 100-ml stainless-steel autoclave equip
ith a 50-ml glass liner and PTFE cover. The re

or was magnetically stirred (n= 500 min−1). The pressur
as held at a constant value by a computerized con
olume–constant pressure equipment (Büchi BPC 9901). Th
ydrogenation reactions up to 30 bar were carried ou
multiple reactor (Argonaut Technologies) equipped

ight 10-ml glass liners, which are mechanically sti
n= 500 min−1). The reaction conditions were: 21± 1 mg
rereduced catalyst, 0.92 mmol substrate (0.46 mmo
eactant1), 6.8�mol modifier and 5 ml solvent, 20 ba
oom temperature (21◦C) and 6 h reaction time were ch
en, if not otherwise stated. In the solvent screening
ions 0.34�mol and 6.8�mol modifier, respectively, we
sed.

The enantiomeric excess (e.e.) was determined us
ERCK LaChrom HPLC-System and a chiral column (C
ALCEL OB or CHIRALCEL OD). The measurements w
arried out at 15◦C and the UV-detector was set at 210 n
he detector was calibrated by injecting mixtures of reac
nd product of known compositions.

Enantiomeric excess is expressed as e.e.(%) = 1×
|R− S|)/(R+S). For phenylethane-1,2-diol (the hydroge
ion product of1), the absolute configuration of the ma
nantiomer in the reaction with CD as modifier was

ermined as (R) by comparison with the commercial (R)-
nantiomer (Fluka).
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3. Results

In the first step hydrogenations of reactants1–5
(Scheme 1) were carried out in different solvents aiming
at finding the most suitable solvent (Table 1). Among the
tested solventstert-butylmethylether (t-BM-ether) proved to
be the most suitable leading to the best results with respect to
both e.e. and conversion. Dioxane also gave good e.e.s, but
at lower conversion. The results obtained with the different
reactants are listed according to increasingEN

T -values (empir-
ical parameter of solvent polarity)[23] of the solvents. With
some exceptions, the e.e. decreased with increasing solvent
polarity.

Table 1
Influence of solvents on enantioselectivity and conversion for the hydro-
genation of1–5 over Pt/alumina modified by CD

Substrate Solvent EN
T

a

[23]
e.e.
(%)

Conversion
(%)

1 Toluene 0.10 61 97
t-BM-ether 0.15 70 89
Dioxane 0.16 70 41
2-Propanol 0.55 37 100
Acetic acid 0.65 3 89

2 Toluene 0.10 39 44
t-BM-ether 0.15 50 91

3

4

5

R
r
a

Fig. 1. Enantiomeric excess of1, 2, 3 and4 over CD modified Pt/alumina
as a function of substrate/CD ratio. Reaction conditions: 21 mg catalyst,
0.92 mmol substrate (0.46 mmol for reactant1), 5 ml solvent, 20 bar, room
temperature and 6 h reaction time.

In the next step, reactions were performed with different
cinchonidine (CD) concentrations int-BM-ether (Fig. 1). In-
terestingly, the e.e. decreased at a substrate/CD ratio higher
than about 540, independent of the structure of the reactant.
High modifier concentrations caused lower conversion for re-
actants2–4, whereas for reactant1, no significant tendency
was observed.Table 2shows the influence of the cinchoni-
dine concentration on e.e. and conversion for reactants1–5.
Hydrogenations of reactants1–4 at different hydrogen pres-
sure indicated only low hydrogen pressure dependence. The
conversion slightly increased in the hydrogen pressure range
1–30 bar, whereas the e.e. was constant (1, 2) or decreased
slightly (3, 4).

The application of lower temperature 0◦C instead of 21◦C
afforded the following results: reactant1, 82.3% e.e. (52.6%
conversion); reactant2, 56.6% e.e. (61.6% conversion);

Table 2
Effect of CD modifier concentration on enantioselectivity and conversion
for the hydrogenation of1–5 over Pt/alumina modified by CD
Dioxane 0.16 44 21
2-Propanol 0.55 29 97
Acetic acid 0.65 5 95

Toluene 0.10 49 76
t-BM-ether 0.15 63 68
Dioxane 0.16 84 15
THF 0.21 33 29
Ethyl acetate 0.23 44 52
Dichloromethane 0.31 53 33
1-Methylpyrrolidin-2-one 0.36 50 1
DMF 0.40 – 0
Acetonitrile 0.46 39 43
2-Propanol 0.55 41 87
Acetic acid 0.65 11 88

Toluene 0.10 58 56

t-BM-ether 0.15 71 90
Dioxane 0.16 69 20
THF 0.21 44 34
Ethyl acetate 0.23 53 51
Dichloromethane 0.31 41 23
2-Propanol 0.55 34 99
Acetic acid 0.65 9 100

Toluene 0.10 11 65
t-BM-ether 0.15 14 48
Dioxane 0.16 10 9
THF 0.21 9 9
Ethyl acetat 0.23 7 23
Dichloromethane 0.31 7 28
2-Propanol 0.55 5b 67
Acetic acid 0.65 1 25

eaction conditions: 21 mg catalyst, 0.92 mmol substrate (0.46 mmol for
eactant1), 6.8�mol CD, 5 ml solvent, 20 bar, room temperature (21◦C)
nd 6 h reaction time.

a Empirical parameter of solvent polarity.
b Opposite enantiomer.

Substrate CD concentration (�mol) e.e. (%) Conversion (%)

1 6.8 70 89
3.4 74 87
0.34 45 87

2 6.8 50 91
3.4 50 91

3

4

5

R ol for
r e.
0.34 20 100

6.8 63 68
3.4 61 77
0.34 21 99

6.8 71 90
3.4 73 93
0.34 41 100

6.8 14 48
3.4 10 58
0.34 1 100

eaction conditions: 21 mg catalyst, 0.92 mmol substrate (0.46 mm
eactant1), 5 ml solvent, 20 bar, room temperature and 6 h reaction tim
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Table 3
Performance of different modifiers in enantioselective hydrogenation of reactants1–4 over modified Pt/alumina

Substrate Modifier concentartion (�mol) CD MeOCD PhOCD

e.e. (%) Conversion (%) e.e. (%) Conversion (%) e.e. (%) Conversion (%)

1 6.8 5 (R) 49 35 (S) 57
3.4 77 (R) 74 10 (R) 47 31 (S) 48
0.34 7 (R) 54 26 (S) 49

2 6.8 57 (R) 62 11 (S) 43 33 (S) 92
3.4 10 (S) 44 32 (S) 99
0.34 7 (S) 57 16 (S) 98

3 6.8 76 (R) 42 4 (R) 42 26 (S) 74
3.4 4 (R) 42 25 (S) 74
0.34 3 (R) 86 12 (S) 86

4 6.8 81 (R) 69 5 (S) 31 53 (S) 70
3.4 2 (S) 34 51 (S) 72
0.34 3 (R) 46 33 (S) 19

Reaction conditions: 21 mg catalyst, 0.92 mmol substrate (0.46 mmol for reactant1), 5 ml solvent, 5 bar, room temperature and 6 h reaction time.

reactant3, 75.6% e.e. (42.4% conversion) and reactant4,
81.1% e.e. (69.3% conversion). Comparison of these results
with those obtained at 21◦C (Table 3) shows that lower tem-
perature favoured e.e. but lowered conversion.

Reactions performed withO-methoxy-cinchonidine
(MeOCD) andO-phenoxy-cinchonidine (PhOCD) as modi-
fiers are compared to similar experiments with the standard
modifier cinchonidine inTable 3. For this purpose reaction
conditions optimised with CD were applied usingt-BM-
ether as solvent. From the results listed intables 2 and 3,
the following conclusions can be drawn: (i) CD provides by
far highest enantioselection with all reactants; (ii) PhOCD
provides opposite enantiomer and (iii) MeOCD shows poor
enantiodifferentiation.

4. Discussion

Among the investigated solventst-BM-ether, dioxane and
toluene are most suitable for the heterogeneous enantiose-
lective hydrogenation of1–5 over CD-modified Pt. In polar
solvents the e.e. is quite low. Toukoniitty et al. found the
same behaviour for the 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione system
for the first reaction step[22,24]. Low reaction temperature
was favourable for the e.e., but lowered conversion, as ob-
s stem
[
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same inversion of enantioselectivity as has been observed for
ketopantolactone[26] when changing from CD to PhOCD.

This could be an indication that the mechanism of enan-
tioselection is similar for these systems. As a consequence,
this would imply that the reactants investigated here adopt
a cis conformation of the ketone and hydroxyl (methoxy)
groups during enantioselection, since in ketopantolactone the
corresponding functional groups are fixed incis conforma-
tion. A cisconformation was also proposed for the enantios-
elective hydrogenation of 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione over
modified Pt[22], which shows similar behaviour concern-
ing solvent and modifier (CD, MeOCD) as the reactants in-
vestigated here. The conformation of the reactant (cisversus
trans) has important consequences on the interaction with the
modifier, as has also been discussed in detail for the enan-
tioselective hydrogenation of methyl pyruvate[27,28]. The
reactants investigated here are conformationally flexible, and
therefore different substitution (reactants1–3) could affect
the e.e. through a change of the relative stabilities of the con-
formers. This could be one reason for the higher e.e.s gen-
erally obtained for reactants1 and4 compared to2 and3.
Thecisconformation in the former is stabilized with respect
to transdue to repulsive interactions between the hydroxyl
(methoxy) group with the phenyl ring in trans conformation.

Reactants1–4show similar catalytic behaviour. The com-
m roup
b is
h rtant
r For
t -1,2-
d racts
v rna-
t osed.
V s for
m s-
t for
h ition
erved for other reactions catalyzed by the Pt/CD sy
13].

For the reactants1–4 e.e.s from 57% up to 82% wi
inchonidine as modifier were obtained. This comp
avourably with structurally similar systems such as 1-p
ylpropane-1,2-dione[21] and substituted acetopheno
25].

With PhOCD for the reactants1–4 the enantioselectivity
nversed and the (S)-enantiomer was obtained in excess w
.e.s in the range of 26–53%. For reactant4 with CD 75%
.e. toward the (R)-enantiomer was obtained and with PhO
3% e.e. toward the (S)-enantiomer. Interestingly, this is t
on chemical feature of the reactants is the functional g
earing an oxygen atom in�-position to the ketone that
ydrogenated. This oxygen seems to play a very impo
ole and the reason for this may be of different kind.
he enantioselective hydrogenation of 1-phenylpropane
ione it has been proposed that this functional group inte
ia a hydrogen bond with the modifier (see below). Alte
ively, a stabilisation of the transition state has been prop
argas et al. calculated the semi-hydrogenated specie
ethylpyruvate hydrogenation[29]. They found that the e

er group oxygen in�-position lowers the energy needed
ydrogen uptake, through hydrogen bonding in the trans
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state. It is very likely that this kind of hydrogen bonding can
be formed in the transition state of reactants1–4as well. Ace-
tophenone is the corresponding molecule to reactants1and4
without oxygen in�-position. The e.e. for its enantioselection
in toluene is 17%[25].

For the enantioselective hydrogenation of 1-phenyl-
propane-1,2-dione it has been claimed that the C-9 OH of
the CD modifier interacts with the reactant and is, there-
fore, necessary for achieving high enantioselectivity. The
proposal was based on the observation that only marginal
e.e. was obtained with MeOCD[22]. The proposed model
for enantiodifferentiation (for the first hydrogenation step)
included two hydrogen bonds between CD and the dione
reactant. One hydrogen bond is formed between the NH
of CD and one keto group and the second hydrogen bond
between the C-9 OH of CD and the second keto group of the
reactant. Such an interaction is, in principle, also feasible
for reactants1–4 investigated here. Furthermore, the similar
catalytic behaviour (solvent dependence, slight rate decel-
eration) for reactants1–4 and 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione
[22] indicates a similar mechanism. Even more striking to
demonstrate the similarity of the catalytic systems is the
observation that the achieved e.e. in the first hydrogenation
step of 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione in the presence of CD
was reported as 57% in favour of the (R)-alcohol, whereas
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p what
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1
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surface[30] but also direct enantiodifferentiation in oppo-
site direction due to repulsive modifier–reactant interactions.
Such a trend was also found for other reactants[31]. Note
that in the hydrogenation of activated�-substituted ketones
the e.e. with MeOCD is very similar to the one with CD
[31].

For the reactants investigated here, not only the oxygen
atom in�-position to the ketone is important as discussed
above, to achieve high e.e. For reactant5 the maximum
achieved e.e. was 14%. For the structurally very similar
reactant2, 57% were observed. This shows that for reac-
tants1–4 the phenyl ring is necessary for enantioselection
as well. Finally, the difference in enantioselectivity between
cinchonidine and phenoxycinchonidine for reactants2 and3
is significant. The cyclohexyl ring of reactant3 seems to be
sterically too demanding for appreciable enantioselectivitiy
with O-phenoxy-cinchonidine.

5. Conclusions

Reactants1–4can be hydrogenated with appreciable enan-
tiomeric excess. For the structurally similar reactants1 and
4 over 80% e.e. was achieved without extensive system op-
timization. The behaviour of reactants1–4 on a cinchona-
m ow
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slight e.e. in favour of the (S)-enantiomer was found
resence of MeOCD. These values are very close to
e find for reactant2, which is structurally very similar t
-phenylpropane-1,2-dione.

However, the view of enantiodifferentiation involving tw
ydrogen bonds as outlined above is challenged by se
bservations. If a hydroxyl functionality was necessar

he modifier reactant complex in order to establish a se
ydrogen bond to achieve high enantioselectivity, one c
xpect a different behaviour of reactants1–3with respect to
. The former reactants carry a hydroxyl functionality
ould also form a hydrogen bond with the MeOCD modi
hereas4 and 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione are not able t
o. The catalytic results show that reactant4 behaves like
he other reactants1–3. This, on the one hand, clearly sho
hat the reactant is not a hydrogen bond donor in the e
iodifferentiating interaction and on the other hand at l
ndicates that no second hydrogen bond is formed bet
eactant and modifier. Furthermore, when using PhOC
odifier a similar argument should be valid as for MeO
hOCD can also not form a second hydrogen bond
, but still appreciable e.e. is observed in the hydrog
ion of 4 (although in favour of the opposite enantiom
he decrease in e.e. in the enantioselective hydrogen
f 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dione (first hydrogenation step)
–4 when using MeOCD instead of CD as modifier m
herefore have another reason: When going from CD
eOCD to PhOCD the steric requirements of the corresp

ng groups (H, Me, Ph) increases and correspondingly
.e. decreases and finally switches. The increasing ster
and may influence not only the adsorption mode on
odified Pt surface is very similar. All four reactants sh
he same general trend with respect to dependence o
ent, pressure and modifier. By comparison with reacta5
e can conclude that for these reactants the phenyl ri
fixed system is essential for enantioselection. Furtherm

he oxygen in�-position to the ketone plays a crucial role
chieving high enantiomeric excess.

Based on the comparison of the catalytic behaviour of1–4
n the enantioselective hydrogenation over Pt modified
inchonidine, O-methoxy-cinchonidine andO-phenoxy-
inchonidine it is suggested that no second hydrogen
etween the modifier and reactant is formed, as has
roposed recently for the enantioselective hydrogen
f the structurally similar 1-phenylpropane-1,2-dio

nstead, the dependence of the enantiomeric exces
he modifier structure and in particular inversion of
nantiomeric excess is interpreted in terms of repu
odifier–reactant interactions, which become more
ounced as the steric demand of the C-9-OR group of the
odifier increases. The obvious importance of the oxy
earing group (ketone, hydroxyl, methoxy) in�-position

o the ketone that is hydrogenated is rather assigned
owering of the transition state energy for hydrogena
ue to hydrogen bonding, as previously suggested bas
alculations.
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